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The Royal William, Steamer has arrived at 

New, York from, Liverpool, ,bringing twelve 
days' later intelligence-but nothing of any 

importance. The crops, which had not all been 

harvested yet, were considered upon the whole 

as rather below an:average. 

Tho principal and most anxious attention of 

the reader will be directetl to Lord Durham's 

Pruclamalion,-a document un8urpassed for the 

8imple elegance of its style, the lucidness of its 

expositions, the liberal, enlightened,patriotic, 

and comprehensive character of its principles, 
Yiews, and ubjects. ' 

It will be seenfthat great abuses are adinitted 

to have exi.ted in the Ex~cutive-that the" in. 
.titutions" of Lower Canad~ were cons;dereJ 

.. defective"-that the administration of Justice 

required correction-that his Lordship intended 

to eellie the .. ffairs of that Prdvince upon the 

.. permanent ba5i. of Ii frce, responsible, und' 

cornprehensive governmellt"-and to protect 

British Commerce, and to foster British Emigra. 

tion. 
" It w.11 ~1.o he seen that all the bani.hed lead. 
erR of the French insurgents in Lower Candda, 

are at liberty to return to that Province, not 

being liable to the law for any thing that they 

'hue done-as the Proclamation of Amnesty has 
'been confirmed, and the Ordinance making the 

'exceptron~ hn. been revoked. 

. A Proclamation-by Lord ';;ur11",n. 

In conformity with one of its provisions, I have 
this day prochimed tbe. Act 1 & 2 Victoria, chap. 
112, entitled" An Act for indemnifyir,g those 
.. who ll.\ve is.ued or acted under certain part. of 

, .. 8 certain Ordinance m"de under colour of an 
~'l\ct p's$~d in the present Session of Parlia

." ment, entitled All Act to make temporary pro
.. vision for the Government of Lower Canada.", 

I hllve also to notify,the disol!owance by Her 
,MAjesty of the Ordinance 2,1 Victnria, chap. I, 
entitled" An Ordinance to pro"ide for tha secur
.. ity of tbe Province of Low?r Canad"," 

, I cannot perform. hese official duties without 
lit the .ame time informing' you. the people of 
Briti.h America, of the cOUrfe which the mea

, 8ure. of the Imperial Government and Legislatnre 
make It incumbent on me to pursue. The m)'8-
t.ry which hOB heretofore tou often, dnri"!! the 

'. progres! o( the most nnportant RITa.ir~, conceal~rJ 

from the people of these Colonies, the intentions, 
the motives.;, and Lhe ~el y action::t of their rulerB-. 

· appears to have been one of the main causes of 
the nuinerou. errors of the Government, and the 

. general dissRtisfllction of the p~opip. Undesirable 
.' at any time, ouch coucealment on the pHt of One 
: entrusted with' the supremo' 8n:hority in the 
.'present crisis 'of vtlur aff:tirs, wuuld he most 
'elll~able and pernicious. \Vith a people from 
whom! have haei 80 lIlany "od such gratifying 
proofs of warm aud confiding attachment, I can 
b"ve no reserve. And my i3Jplicit re1i~ncp Oil 

'your loyalty and goo,1 sense will Jnsl.ifv me in 
, making you acquainted with what it most imports 

vou to know. ' 
It is the more necessary for me thus to act, 

because,' when I first entered "Don thi. Guvern
ment, I explaiued to you, in a Proelamatio" iS311-

" cd immediately, on my arrival on these .bores, 
the nature of the powers vested in me, and the 

: prinCIples on which it was my intention to exer-
· eise them. :"Oow. therefore, that I am about to 
· return to England, I feel it to ue my bounden 
, duty to BtMe to you. as fully and as frankly, the 

realons which have induced mB to !ay down 
powers rendered inadequate to the carrying into 
effe~t those or any othl'l principles of gove, nmen!. 
, I did not accept the Guvernment of BritiSh 
North America witbout duly considering the 
nature of the task which I imposed on myself, or 
tbe sufficiene.,. of my' mean. for perfurming it. 

,- When Parliament concentrated all legislative IIno 
,executive power in Lower Uanada in the silt". 
,hsnds, it e.tablisbed an authority" which, in the 
· strictest 8~nse of the word. was despotic. This 
,authority Her Majesty ",a. graciously pleased to 
" clelegate to me.' I did not sbrink from assuming 
, tbe awful respilnsil>ihty of, power thus freed from 
, eonstitutional restraints, in the bope that by exer
, cising il with justice, with mildne.s, 'a,nd whh 

vigor, I might secure the happines. of all classes 
.f the p&Ople, and facilitate' the speedy and per
manent restoration of tbeir liberties. But I never 

· was weak enough to imagine that, the forms by 
wbich men's, rights are Wisely guarded in that 

"CQunuy where,creodom has been longest enjoyed, 

.' '.' ., , '. 

Toronto, October, 1111 1838. 

best unJerstoud, and most prudently exercised, which I am j~'stified in having a~ticipated as inevi· 
could be ,scrupulously observed in societyalmost table, would have set the'immediate leaders of the 
entire1.v disorganized ,by, misrule a~l<l dissension. insurrection at liberty, absolved, from crime,: and 
I couccivcd it to be 'one, of the chief. advantages exaited, in the eyes of their deludedcountrymen,a~ 
of my p<>sition, that I was enabled to pursue the the innocent victims of an unjust imprisonment, 
great ,ends of substantial justice and sound policy, and a vindICtive charge., I looked on these as mis· 
free and unfettered. Nor did I ever dream of chief. which Wb were bound to avert by tbe utmost 
applying the theory or practice of th'e British exerCise of the powers entrusted to, me. I could 
Constitution to a country whose Constitution' was not, without trial and conviction, take any, mea· 
suspendect,-where all representallve government, sures of a purely penal' character; but I thought 
was annihilated, and the people deprived of all myself iustified in availing myself of an acknow
controi over their own affdirs,-where the ardin- ledgement of guilt and adopting measures of pre
ary guarantees of persollal rights had been in caution against a smaller number of the most cuI. 
abeyance dutlng a long sutjectioil to Martial Law, pable or most dangerous of the accused. To all 
and a continue<l.,Suspens;oll of the Baheas Corpus thp. rest I estended a' ~omplete amnesty. 
-whe ,,/ there neitber did exist, nor had for a Whether a better mode of acting could have heen 
long time existed, any cor,fidcnce in the impartial devised for the emergency, is now immaterial.
admiuistutioil of justICe III any political ease. This is the one that has been adopted-the discus-

To encourage Rod stimulate me in my arduous sion which it at first excited had passed away-arid 
t,.l, I had great and worthy ubJects 10 view. My those who were once,mnst inclined to condemn its 
aim was to elHate the Pw'villce of Lower Canada leniency, had acqulCsced in, or submtted to it. The 
to a thoroughly British ch.racter, tt) link il. peo· good effects whicb, must necesarily have resulted 
pie to tha sovelliignty of Brit.in, by making them from .,ny settlement of this difficult question, bad 
all panicipaiors III those high privileges, condllc- already begun to show ,themselves. , Of these the 
tive at once 10 freedom al,d orJer, whicrl have I principal were, t]is general approval of my policy 
long been the glory of Englishmen. I boped to by the people of the United Slates, and the con
confer on an U1"ted people a more extenst,·. en- sequent cessation, of Amencau symp.thy with any 
juymant of free ar,d re.ponsible gove!llm~nt, and attempt to di.~urb the Canada.. This result has 
to merge the petty jealousies of a slllHlI cOlllmun- heen most gratl(VllIg to me rnasmu.ch as It has gone 
IIY, and the OdiOUS animositie. of origin, in the far towudsa complet.e restoratIOn of tbat good 
higCler feelings of" nOl,ier and Illure lomprehen- Will hetween you and a great and kiD/ired nation, 
she nati"nality. ' ' : I,which I have taken every meaos in my power to 

To give etroct to tbese purposes it was necessary I cultivate, and which I earnestlv entrea t you to 
that noy powers of government should be as strong as I cberish, a. essential to ),our peace a,nd prosperity. 
they were extens,lVe-:-that I shoul~t be. known' to ·It is also very satisfactory to me to find that the 
have th:> means of actIng as well as JungIng for my- , rectitude of my policy has hardly been disputed at 
self, wllhont a perpetual control by d.stant authon- h I 1 h d, l' f h 0 ct, 
ties. It were well, indeed if such were the ordinary ome, an' t Jat t elsa '.owance 0 t, e r I,nance 
tellnre of government in Colonie., and that your 10' proceeds ~rom no doubt ot lis Burstantla1 ments,but 
cal administr&tion should always enjoy sO much of from the tmportance which bas been attached to a 
the confidence of those with whom rest. the ultimate supposed technical error in the assumption of ,a 
~ecisinn of your affairs.tl1ot it wight ever relJ>: on be' power, which, if I had it not, I ought to have 
mg allowed tll carry out Its pohcy to completlOn,and had 
on being supported in giving efl'ect to ilS promIse. 'l;he particular defect in the Ordinance which 
and its commands. But in the present posture of 
your affi.irs, it was necessary tbat the most unusual has heen made the ground of its disallowance was 
confidence should accoml,any the delegation of a most occasioned, not by mistaking the. extent of, my 
unn.uol authority; and that in addition to slIch great powers, but by my reliance on the readiness of Par' 
legal powers, the government he~e should po,sess all , liament to supply their insufficiency in case of need. 
the. moral,force tbat could be denved. from the assur-I For the purpose of relieving the prisoners from all 
an~e.that It. acts would b~ final and Its engagemelils I apprehensions of being treated as ordinary COll' 
relw:lOuslv ob>erved. It IS not by .truted powers,or , ' -. , ' ' P , 
Ii dubious authority, tbat the present danger can be I. VICtS, and tho loyal I~bamtant~ of .th? ,~ovlllce 
averted, or the foundation lalJ for a better order9fl from t.he dread. of thetr Immediate return, words 
thiu,~s. ' . , , I were Jnserted rn the OrdlOance respecting the d,s-

I had re.so~ to believe that I .wa. ar~ed with ~1:1 posal of tbe.m in Bermuda, which were. know~l to 
t~e power ~hlCh I. thought requrslte,by lJ.'e Commls i be inopeutlve. I I was perfectly aware that my 
SI?DS an~ InstructIOns under tile royal sl .. ~n manual, ! powers extended to landIng the prisoners on the 
WIth wtllch ~ waa ~harged as G.ovemor G~neral and i <h f B rla but ot f Hther' I know that 
High CommISSIOner" by ~uth(lrlty vested In me and I '" ores 0 ermu , . n \.' •. 
my COll,cil by the Act of the Imperial Legislature- I they could not be forcl.bly detamed 10 that Is!and 
and. by the gen~ral approbation of my appointment, ! wllhout the co operatJOn of the Imperral Legt.la
whICh all part.es were pleased to t:xpre,s. I alsn I tUle. That co·operatton I had a right to expect, 
trusted t.h~t I should enjoy, tbrollphou~ \he course.ofl' bec~u8e the COlllse I wa. pursuing was pointed out 
my adminIstratIOn, all tile strengt •• :w:hlc., the cordIal in nomerous Acts of the Imperial and Provincl,,1 
and steadlast sdPjJort ?fthe antnofltle. at home can I Le' islature. as I ~hall have occasion hereafter 
alone give to the!r dIstant officers; a!ld that t'~cn I g 1 ,." 
party feeling would refrain from w~lestmg me w~~lst, most ful.y to prove. ,I abo did believe that, eve,u 
occupied in maintainin;; the integrity 01 the Bntlsh I' If I had not the precedents of these Acts of P~rll~ 
Empire. ' ' ament, a Government and a LegIslature anxIOus 

In tne.e just expec;ations I have been painfully for the peace of this unhappy county and for the 
disappointed. From the very cOlnmencement of integrity of the British Empire, woul,j not sacri
cny task, the minntest .letaiis of my adminstra tion fice to a petty technicality the ,nst benefits which 
have been exposed to inces.ant criticism, in a .pi- my entire policy promised. I trusted they would 
rit' which has evinced an entire i;;nomnce of tl,o take care that tb. great ancl beneficent purpose 
state of this country, and of the only mode In should not be frustrated by any error. if error there 
which the .uprerMCY of the J3ri.ish Crown can was, which they could rect.ify, or tbe want of any 
here be upheld alld exercised. Tho"" who have power which they could supply; . finally, that if 
in the British Legi,lature systematically depreca- they fv'und the Ordinance inoperative they would 
tcd my pow~r., "nd the ministers of the Crown by give it effect-if Illegal, that they would make it 
their tacit "cqniescence therein. have produced law. 
the etTect of making it too clear that my authOlity This .mall aid has n"t been extended to me, 
is inadequate to the emergency which called it in- eVen for this great object; and the usefulness of 
to existence. At length an act of my Government, my deleg~ted power expires witb tbe loss of. that 
the first an,1 most important which' was brought support from' the supreme authority whi~h ~ould 
under notice of Ihe authorities at home, has tleen alone sustain it. The measure now anuulled was 
anulled ; and the entire policy of which that IICt but part 'of II larg~ system' of measures, 'which I 

'was II small tbough etiSelitia1 par!, has thuo_ been promised when I proclaimed the amnesly.' vVhen 
defealed. , , ' I sought to obliterate the tra'ces of recent discord, 

The disposal of the po1iiical prisor.ers was from I pledged myself to remo\"e its eauses-to prevent 
the first, " matter foreign to my mtssion. With a th~ revival of a contest between hostile races-to 
view to the more easy attainment of the great ob- raise the defective institutions of Lower Canada, 
jects 'contemplated, that question ought to have to the level of British civilization 'and freedom
been settled before my' arrival. But as it was to remove all impe~iments t;' the COUTse of British 
esseutial to my plans for the future tranquillity ahd enterprise in tbi. Province. and promote co10niza. 
impruvem~nt of the colony,' that I should com- tion and improvements in the others-and to con' 
menee by allayiug actual irritation, I bad, in the solidate these' general benefits on the' strong and 
first place, to determine the, fate of those who permanent basis of a free;, responsible;' and com' 
were under prosecntion, and to provide. for the prehellsive government. ' , 
security of the Province, by removIng the mosl, Such large promises could not bave' been ven
'dangerous disturbers of its peace. For tbese ends tured, without a perfect reliance on the unhesitat· 
the ordiIl3TY tribunals, as a recent trial bas clealyr ing aid of the supreme autborities' Of what avail 
she",n. aHorded me no ineans. Judicial proceed- are tbe purposes and promises of a delegated power 
ings would only have agitated: the 'public' mind, wbose acts are not respected by the authority from 
afresh-would have put to. evidence the sympa- which it proceeds? ,\Vith what confidence can 1 
thy of a large portion of ths pe')ple with rebellion invite co'. operation, or impose forbearance, whilst 
-and would have giver. the disaffected generally I touch ancient laws and habits, iu well as deep
n fresh assurance of impunity for 'political guilt.- rooted abuses, with tbe weakened bands tbat have 
An acquittal in the faee of the clearest evidence. ineffectually essayed but a little more than the 

ordinary. vigour of the police of troubled timea J 
How am I to provide against the immediate ef

fec'.s of the disallowance of the Ordinance l' That 
: Ordinance was illtimatelyconnected' with other 
measures which remain in unrestricted operation. 
It was coupled with Jler Majesty's proclamation 
of amnesty; and as I judged it: becoming that 
the extraordinary, Leg'islature of Lower Can'lda 
sbould take, upon itself all measures of rig'oroulJ 
precaution, and leave to Her Majesty the con_ 
genial office of using Her Royal' Prerogative, for 
the sole purpose of pardon, and mercy, the Proc
lamation contained an' entire amnesty, qualified 
only by the eAc.ptions specified in th" Ordinance. 
The Ordinance has been disallowed', and the Proc
lamation is confirmed. 'Her Majesty baving been 
advised to refuse her assent to the excepi.iOn_,. 
the amnesty exi.ts without qualification. No im
pediment therefure elists to the retum of the 
persons who bad made the most distinct admis
sion of guilt, or who had been excluded by me 
from the Province on account of J,he danger t<> 
which its tracquiJlity would' be exposer!' by their 
prespnce ; and none can now be enacted withuut 
the adoption of measures alike repugnant to, niy 
.ense of justice and of policy. I cannot recall 
the irrevocable pledge of Her Majesty'. mercy. 
I cannot .. tlempt to evade the disaflowance of the 
Ordinance, by re·enacting'it under tbe disguise 
of an alteration of the scene of banishment, or 
of the penalties of authorized return. I cannot, 
by a needless suspension of the Halleas Corpus, 
put the personal liberty of every man at the, mer
cy of tbe government, and declare a whole Pra
vince in immediate danger of rebeliion, merely in 
order to exercise ,the mlluence of a vague terror' 
OVer a few indIviduals. ",' , ' 

In these conflicting and painfur circumstances, 
it is far better 'that I should at once and distinctly 
announce my intention of desisting from tb~ vaiu 
attempt to carry my policy afld sy.tem of admin
istration into effect with such. inadequate and rea 
trictecl means. Jfthe peace of J~ower Canada i, 
to be again menaced" it, is necessary tliat it, 
Gove'rnment should, be able to reckon on a more 
cordial, and vigorous' support at home than hal 
been accorde(l to me. No good that may not be 
expected from any other Government in' Lower 
Call ada, ca'l be obtained. by ,my. contmuing It) 
wield: extraordinary legal: powers of wbich th" 
moral force and consideration is gone. , ' ~ , 

You will easily believe that, afler al\ the ex· 
ertions which I ha~e made, it is with feelings oC 
deep disappointment that. I find myself thus Bud. 
denly deprived of the power of conferrmg great 
benefits on that province to which I have referred, 
-of reforming the administrative system there 
and eradicating the manifold abuses which had 
been engendered by the negligence and corruptton 
of formar, times, and so' lamentably, fostered by 
ci vii dissensions. I cannot but regret being ob. 
liged to renounce the still more glorious hope of 
employing unusual Legislative powers to the en
dowment of that Province with those free Muni. 
clpal Institutions, which are the obly Bure basiil 
of local impro"ement and representative liberty,
of establishing a system of general Education,
of revising the defective', Laws wbi~h regulate 
real property and commarce,-:-:and of introducing 
a pure and competent administration of justice. ~ 
Above all, I grieve to be thus forced to abandon 
therealiz.tion of such large and solid schemes or 
Colonization and internal improvement as would 
connect tne distant· portions of these extensive 
Colonies, and lay open tbe unwrought treasurel 
of the wilderness to the wants of British. industry 
and the energy' of British enterprise, ,,'; 

For these objects X have labored much-and have 
received the most active. zealous and efficient co
'operation from the able and enlightened persons" bo 
are associated with me In thIS great undertaktng.
Our exertions, however, will Dot, cannot be tb~own' 
away. The information which we bave acqUired, 
although not as yet fit for the purposes ~f imm~diat. 
le~islation, will contribute to the creatIOn of Juster, 
vi~ws a. to tbe res purees, the wants, and tbe inte
rests of these Colonies, than ever yet prevailed in 
tbe Motber Country.' To complet,; an~ ren~er av.ail
able those materials for future leglslaltoD, IS an Im
portant part of tbe duties wbich as Hig~ Commis
sioner I bave yet to discharge, and to whIch I shall 
devote tbe most anxious attention. ' , 

[sha1[ also be prepared, at the proper period, ,to 
snggest the constltntion of a form of ~overnm'Dt 
for Her Majesty's domimons on thiS contment, wbleb 
may restore to tbe people of Lower Canads 011 tb. 
advantages of a representatiy" system, tmaccompa
n ied by the 'evils that have h!therto ~roceeJed from 
tbe unnatural conflicts of partIe.; whIch may safely 
supplV any deficiencies existing in the government. 
of the other colonies; and which may produce 
throughout Uritish Americ,!, a' .tat~ of continental 
allcO'iance, founded, as colomal allegiance eyer mUlt 
be "on a sense of oalia.tion t<> the parent state. ' ' 
, i fervently hope th~t roy usefu!ness to yon will not 

cease with my official connexiOn.: When I .haIl 
have laid at Her Majesty's feet the ...arious high and 
important cornrnis5ion. with ~hie~ h.~ ~o~a1 fa~~U 



inve.ted m., J .b~U'.til{lIe ~Il..t.l.j at ~I'ee; of'l>~~. "Uevcnt., prov; my diligence and ruy anxiety to ,There were seventy.on~ deat_hs ,. none 
liament to rend.r yoli effic:ient and inilfant aerfiee in devote m1 time to tbe promotion of tbe gr.at objecto ' 
tbat place where the decision, tbat affect your wei· of my missiou. _ week in New York, by d rinkiug cold w"tel· when 
fare are in reality made. It must be. 1 humbly trust, I now bid you farewell,cS- pray you to believe that heated; principally per.ons addicted to the u,e 
lor the adfantage of tbese Provinces, if! ..,an carry from my beart I wish you the constant enjoyment of of aruent spit'its, ami many of them for~igners. 
into tbe Imperial Parliament a knowledge, derived tbat bappiness, peace and prosperity to wbicb you Wha~ a lesson 10 the intemperate and diosipated ! 
from personal inspection and experience, of those are so justly entitied by yonr Industry, Intelligence 
interests npoD which some persons tbere are too apt and Loyalty. ' A Reasonable Request.-The Editor of 
to legislate in ignorance or IDditrerence-and can aid a "down east" paper, r~ .. uests those of his sub-
inlaying tbe/oundatio1.' of a system of general gov· Deferred Articles. scribers who never intend to pay, to give him 
ernment, ,,,blcb while It strengtbens your perman.nt . ·bl 

J'connexion with Great Britain, sball save you from E U R 0 P E. notice as soon as POSSI e. 
-- th~ evils to which you are now subjected by every Retrenchment.-In 1825, there was in 
, ehange in the fluctuating policy of distant and suc- Lord Rolle, in succeeding lately to his thi. state 1,129 Distilleries; no,V there are only 
'te •• ive administrations.' '- ", West India property. emancipated all his slaves. 200, State official .. abIes sholl'· that the con,ump-

Glvell 'under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at the two hundred and seventy·two in' number, and tion of forei!!n liquors, includil1!! wine. has been 
" Castle of St. Louis, in the City of Quebec, in th· dd·· th h I f hI· t d ~ ~ 

h P f L 
gave em, 10 a Itlon, ~ woe 0 t e Cll tlva e reduced two thirds. while the populatiu'rl Ilao• 

:' t e .aid rovince 0, ower Canada. tbe ninth d d·· [ " 
, day of October" in tbe year of our Lord one Ian. stock, an agflcultural Implements.- Mon- increased more tbau haIfa million. 

h d h d d d Ireal Herald. t onsan eigbt nn re an thirty eigbt, and in Every man ha's his ~rice.-The Albany 
,', the second yeat of HER MAJESTY'S Reign. Dr Bowrl·nrr I·S at Rlnyrna endeavour ' _,:, ' ",'" • Daily Ad"erti;er, in chargin!!_ :\1 ... Van Buren 
. , . ' (By Command_) . ,'" I f I I' \., ' -. , '. CHARLES BULLER,' lllg to ellect on t Ie part 0 t 1C, ;ng IOn gOI'ern- with acting uilon the maxilfi of Si,o ~,obert WeI, 

, CbiefSecretary. ment aud East Indi" Company a project for a pole, that" every man has his price," does 
',. -'-________ railroad to be constructed by them from the Red inju,tice to the British state"man. It is, we are 
Lord Durham's Answer to the Addreu Sea to the Nile. aware, the almost univt"l'Eally re,,.h'ed opinion, 

.:', of the Inhabitants of Toronto. Regularity.-M~s. Mottram; the _sara that Walpole not only p,a(tioed upon that "dnci. 
-Mr. Mayoi' and Gentlemen- 8P080 of a gentleman residing near tl:e Found. ole, but once openly avowed' the ,entimen!. 

"1 beg you '''''ill assure tbe inhabitants of linl{ U08pital, pr~selltQd Ler husb:wd with It ~udl.howevcr, by those accurately i"formed, i, 
Toronto; bow sensible I am of tbeir kindn'ess, b'1I1y or~ the mor~lm~ of the. day of George the uelieved not to have been the lact. The rem",l< 
and of their promptitude in' coming forward, with Four~h s coro.n~tJOn, sh" dId .the same on th" -imputed to Sir I{obert, Was nnt ,0 uttel ed by him. 

'declarations of approbation in me at a moment' morning 0: Wilham the Fourth s ; an~ 10 crown T!le minister was speaking of a partieular cliqu, 
'like the present.' -, ',' all, 51!e dl~ th~ sam .. on. tbe ?,ornmg ?f OUr of' politiCians ,yhom he h~lipved to be whh",,! 
,. I well refuemb-er, the enthusiastic reception y?uthllll Vlctona'd ,·oronatloll oay. - Ltterary pJinciple, and in the course Olf hi. remarh, 
which they gave me when I visl-ted Toronto, I·n Gazette.. .' oboerved that ' erer·v man of thelll had his 

1 d J. I L 
prk<,." Such was the original Corm of the 

'_which, happily for me, all classes concurred_ , n zan ugg ers.- leut. Hutton ob. expre,.;,ion, which. as uttered, has oefome '0 

We commeud yo"ng oratura \11 imit.\e- lID. 
Tacitlls of the Fore.t -[N. Y. Star. 

FASHlON.-Fashion rules tho world, and a 
most tyr.nnical mistress she is, compelling 
people to submit to the most inconvenient thing .. 
imaginable for her sake. She pinches our feet 
with shoes, or almost chokes us with ,Ii_ tight 
neckerchief, or nellrly tallo" away our breath by 
tight lacing. She makes people ,sit up late at 
night when they ought to be in bed, and keepa 
them there in the morning w hen they -ought to 
be up and doing. She makos it vulgar to': wait 
011 one'.self, and genteellQ live idle and useless. 
She compels people to visit when they would 
rather Hay at home, eat' when' they' are not 
hungry. and drink when they Rre not tbirsty. 
She invades oor pleasures and interrupts our 
ilusiness. She persuades people to dress gaily, 
either Oil their own property or th.t of others; 
or.whether agreeable to the wo'rd of God or the 
dictate or pflde. Sho tuins health and produces 
sickness; destroys life and occasions premature 
death. She makes ("01. of parents, invalids of 
child,·ell, and servants of all. 81", is a tormen· 
tor of conscience, a d~s[>oiler of morality, Bnd 
an enemy of religion; nor c.n "ny one bo her 
colmpanion and enJoy eilher. Sbe i. a do,pot of 
the highost graJe, full of intrigue and cunning; 
.nd yet husbands "ud wi-ves, paronts and chil
dren, master. and servanls, of every colour and 
of every clune, have become her devotees, and 
vie WIth each other who shall be most ardent in 
their uttachmonL-Chrislian Sentinel. 

;: It is an honest 80urce of pride to me to reflect serves that the snakes which the Indian jugglers celebrated.-[N. Y. COil<. Adv. 
that their feelings have also been shared and ell· handle with impunity are d,I"ged with 01';'1111, LOW E R, CAN ADA. 

,biblled by everyone of lha North American Pro. which rende" them quiet and ha, mles<. ')'be Prc:edials.- The term "prredi:tls," 
, Tinces, and I shall leave this continent with the effects of the drug will not wear off for a fo,-tnight which bas !Jeen so much used i'n !lecounts of the SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNlVERSARv.-On Sontl~y 

eonsolatory re1lection, that ~midst the conflict of or three weeks. Thi. fact Lieu!. Hutton aScer" emallci'patiQn of the "laves ill the We>t Jodie" AU!!,lIst 20, two .ermons Wt1rO preuch'ed in thu 
'parties and Ihe collision of interests a common tained by pers,)nal "xperience; a drugged .u.ke signifies those slaves who wurl. in the Geld; Wesleyan Chapel, St. J."lCS Sireet, uy the Rev. 
'sentiment has done justice to lhe rectitude of my which he Ilad pUlchaReJ haying, at tho lap,e of while those tertfl"d" lIoll,pr@dials" are the hOllie R. Cooney, In behalf of the \Vesleyan Sunday 
'ihtentions and the pority of my motives. I shall three weeks fl:own at hi.m unexpectedly and near. servants, mechanics, &c.-[Zi01l'~ Herald, Schools in this city; and <>11 the fullowing even" 
preserve the numeruos testimonies of regard anrl Iy. ranglcd hlm.-[Ortental Herald. Tl PI ing (Monday) the Allnual Puhl,c. ~feeting wu~ 

'confidence which have been presented 10 me from C/zinese Coronation.-At the . Ie .. ague among the Dogs.-The hald in the SOI1lO pl.f''', James Ferrier. Esqoir,!, 
,all quarters, as documents of which I and my corona- City allthorJlles of PiliLdell'hi~ killell within IS in the Chair. The Report st"h:d that there or8 
_. tio11 of the Ernpero," of Chilla it i, cu'lom~ry to dal 532 d 

family must be 'justly proud, evincmg ao they do pre,ent them 'Yah several 8OI"t8 of marble of dif. . s. .O!\,S. six schonl. "noer the care of the Committe". 
the unsolicited, unbought', but inval~able proof of lerellt colours. witll a(ldres,es to this purpurt:- '.;lfiraculous Escape.-":'As the half-past containing" 539 scholars and 81' te.cher.. and 
the attachment of 50 large a portion of l1Iy fellow "Choose, mighty sir, under wh:ch of those stones five- o'clock cars frolll Carrollton were paosing that the children had during tha. past year 
countrymen. " . youI' pleasure is that we shollld lav your bones!' Hertsville yesterday afternoon, a black hoy wu committed to memory and satisfacloriiy reh~lir. 

, . For the reasons 'which have induced rne'lll fe- The object of thus bringing' him patterps of hi, riding on horseback near the track ... When the sed ninety thousand verse. of licriptnre' ond 
lurn to England, r must refer' you to tny Procl.· graHstone i~: Ihat the prospect of death may engine came near the horse, he stumbled and catechism, being aD increase of forty thousand 
mation oftbis day's date, in· which they are fully contain bis thou~hlii within the due bounds of threw the boy on the middle of the lrurk- uut verses 011 the year preceding. ,: 
set forth; aud the state and conditionoflhe Cana· modestyand moderation ill the mid.toC his l1ew! 1.00 late to slop the engine; Slid strange to reo The total sum rai.ed at this anniversary by 
'das amply adverted to. You will, I hope, after honours ' late, the whole train passe'.! 'over, him without privatA subscriptiol1 IInd- public collectIOn., is 
'living it due consideration; agree with me in the The fir~t Deistical writer in England injuring hi~n in the least •. lIe jumped up, £60, for which the Committee lake this "PI'"r. 
opinion that r can now be of more -service to the was RaJ'nold Peacock, Bi_ho of Chichester. Rcrat~hc~ IllS head, and exclaImed,." You "'n't tunity of tend", ing- 10 the friends ond the puLlie 

'North American Colonies in Westminster than in He flourished nbout 1448 p ,kJ!l diS nIgger no how, Massa Ingl!Je."-[New their grateful thank.. The seasonable pecu. 
Quebec: '.' .. " - ' " Orleans paper • .' niary aid titus afforded them, has enabled them 
> " It is at tbe same time a great ~oll.olation to me UN I TED S TAT E S. L k to discharge some dehls due hy the institution. 
• 11 t' th t t ·tb t d- I· b a'e Superior.- Very great alarm I -II I it' d I If' 
.0 re ec, a no WI san 109 my laVing een So Literary lnstz·tutz·ons __ 1I1ethod'z.sm' . . __ h an< WI a.o au"r t lem t l8 means 0 procurlng 
abrllptlyarrested by the proceedings in tbe House egins to be exciled on account of tile contino books for ti,e schools, of which some of them 

:o( Peers; in the arduous task of restoring peace, There' are now eight colleges, and belween ual rise in the waters of Lake S'uoerior. Whole especially.ore in great nEed.-CommuniclIted. 
'and providing for your future p'ro~perity, I have twenty and thirly seminaries, under the palron- forms, it is said, have been "~lImerged, and iVontreal Courier. " " ',: ' 
"Jet done much tojustify your confidence lind gain age of the Methodist Episcopal Church, within wharves and streets rendered usele"s. Since - , 
'your approbation. "What was the state of the Ca. the b~unds ~fthe Uni~e~ States; beSides schools 1835. the rise has been from three and a half til Lord Durham's Tn'~i;ne"t by tke llo~;~ of Lord8. 
nadas wben 1 assumed the Government? Rebel- estabolsbed III ou_r llllss.JOnary stations, both in four feet. All o:d and iutelligent inhabitant of \Ve cOllfess, the-whd" proceeding- has given 
'lion had beell 'but recently quelled-Martial Law tIllS country lind 10 foreign lands. Cleveland declare lh,t he has ,seen the level of us pain. as a 101llelltHbie in,lance of. 8" it 01'· 

had been proclaimed; and the Habeas Corl'Us sus· Burning a Barn to destroy a Hornet's t~e water sevell feet lower than it now is. Tho pears to us, the weaknes3 of the British Govern. 
,pended. 'The Jail. were filled with prisoners,and 11est.-A !\Ir. Reed, of Chatham, Columbia co., pler,at MO!lroe, wh.en. completed, was six feet ment. Of thOir honest, jllst ~nd liberal intell-
ilistrust and apprehension per\"aded ,the ,minds of n few days since. in an attempl to sel fire to a out ;,r the. water; ,'t IS n~; I,early llI;mersed. lIOns, we have no do~.\JL . , ' •. -~ 
_all classes along the whole Ime of FrontIer, from hornet', nest, which hung under the roof of his A "rller. In the ~ oledo Ga~ett~ ,urml>e. that I ,* * * ft w1l1 l:e oh.ervad, that It IS 
,Lake~ham~laintoLake.St'-Clair, th~ most active bar:ack,l!nforlunately set fire to the roof itself, a ,large nver, wh::h 'has Ill~herto di.ciJ.rged I bec,?se. TJ,,,d DUIlIIAU'S nrd"lnnce due •. "nul 
~o?llhty.agamstth~ Brlllsh Government ~revailed whl?h was of stralV, nnd his barrack and barn llself~f1to lI.ud~on_. flay, ,ha,_ "een, from yea~ to I prov,'de Hl dll" cour.A of la,," for d:sposlllg ,or 
,-10 whIch Canadian refugees lind Amertcan bor. (wlllch was siluated only a lew rods off) were in year,_lmpeded In Its cOllr.e oy the acclj,,,ulatlon r~!Je,s, at the clllse or a relhllllOu. mdeed at._ 
derers equally participated. ' The communication balf all hour reduced to ashes. Ho had just fill. "f dnft wood, stump", &c: 81 'llilar 1.0 that uftbe tllno ,when a part of the Provine,,. cf)lIlmitt6d 
between the two countries wRs in "great lIleasure ed f,;s uarn from the product of hi. abundant great raft of the Hed River, till finally it has 10 h,IS charge wos actually invaded by _ rehel., 

,Interrupled, ~lld at various points armed iucursions. barvest fields, cons~sting of wheat, rye, and oats, ~"cu.rne complelel~ ,dammed, and has cut Ollt ti!at it is pronounced ill"g,I, req'liring. all indetn. 
,took place, hfe and· property were recklessly deo- I every kernel of whlch was consumed.-[ Albany or Itself a Il,ew channel ,~nlo ~(}Ille .Oll~ (jf the lilly ,to b~.pa .. ed hyact or the ImpeTlal Parlia. 
troyed, and the chan,e. of preservl!Jg peace be.j Argus. I gre.at trlbutanes to Lake :Supen"r. fIJls theo men.. 1 ruly, thuse, who ,he,'-eafter may be 
Iwe~n.,Great Britain and the United States daily Steambo~t Law.-It i's stated in the ry .. b~~leved to have been derived fr~,m the 'fur called upon - to pul down 'rehell.i,m:" will bave 

,dlffilOlshmg.' ,,; , : ", Western .paper8 that .,bout r ',. I," _ I traders , h.ut cowe from what source It may, the maller f"r re/lBc\!On; whether 11·1S not they 
.. In three mOlltbs wbat was the change I Mar. I n'w at t(],. '·j·ln ,. d' .~. ocr.') St~am )01'''· :"e I phenomenen demands the attention of '''It I!"" who ron tile ri.lt of hell1" ha""ed and 10sin fT 
" '. • I'J IJ .toI r Jat' t'J ne~lrLlm Illna l,llll{ ero-omO' 100"" t d h f' N yr' . ...,. b' I!'t 
tJalla~ W8$ supcrsed~d,~ thehabeus cotpus res' the necessary repairs to enahle them I.l co;;e u ~ ,~l& S un 01 er men 0 sCJCuce.--,. . fielD their I'c<:perty •. Illste,,,! of tho rebels; besides 
tored,_not a pOIJllcal cnml,nal remained in COII[IO.· to the "landaI'd of perfection rtqldred bv th~ E ,a., • !Iav,ng', ~ne satlsfoctl<ln of belllg reflrose,nted 10 

ment In tbe Lowe~' Province, nor lV,as tbero nny SteamtJoat la,v pa',\se,d at the last se;,.iOll of COIl- .lndzan' Eloquence and lVrongs.-An tho, Bntll,h r.rl18ment .",1 natIOn as ," Felons'." 
oynlpt,om of the eglster.ce of allY seditIOUS or trea· gre,s. Tbis app~arS to he a practie,,1 proof of IndIan Council with the Pot!'1watalUi~s of tl;e I' Bllt lhose are the abslltdltles ?! learned gen, 
80118b.e movements untillhe arrival of the intelli' II.e goud etTects of the law, as th,'se 1o"a'8 would Wa~,a'h was h,'ld by Col. Pepper, at Pj~-m'Jlltb, t.emen, who haver leart.ed Ihemselves out -of 
gence of the Interfe!ence of the House of Lords prob"bly not have been repaired but l",)r the pur. Indmna, July 17th. Sallg;O"W, for tbe diefs. c.omlllon ."tnsa. No .law prot eels those who 

,,'fhestate of feelIng.llI tbe U(~Ited 8tat~s, ><:ith refe. po~e of receiving the certificate of sea wortl.iness eXj.ressetl in very explicit ter:n', theil- unwilling_ I r~s~ II P In, ~,rms "gamst all law. human lind 
_renee to the CanadIan questIOn, had rIghted itself. frOID the commissio!lCI'8. nts, to qllit fur the IVest. liis lacunic 'ppech of ~IV!lJO. W 11I.e they are III arms t.hey are sub, 
~e s,oondest tonepervad~d the expression of pub. Fatal S/zot.-':'A LH r. Conrad, while ten lines is a ca~lioll to the Coltlllel'. three Ject, to the law of I1rms; and wl:en; they 'are 
,he O.pInIOD, and I had received from all parts of the shootillg ush in a creek ·1 H t. I t columned IOOngresslonal harangu •• :'angon\I' said: 8ubaued th~y aro to be dl"posed of 10 due coorse 
Slates, assurances ofcon1idence in my atlministra- I,im"e'f .Iee·'dent'all,' 'II 11 __ efnry ~l~nn Y't 81

U
Oj .. )Iy chiefs ba,-e all heard and ~onsiJel'ed upon of law, or 111 such way as lhe legislative au tho-

". ' d' d· I . , ",' , •. e wa. rom 01'011 0 • h I '( r II' ' , _~101'l, 811 In my. eSlrea. w~l as my "blilly to pre- C.-~[Clevelalld He'rald. ' w at yOU,IO!.' liS, and you sll'llJ l'eal' what they !I y"o" ,e coun.lry deellls most expedlent.for 
:8enre t~o~e almcnble' relatluns between the two A No'vel Arrival.-Arri _ d at' th·' I~OW say. ~v hell. J:ou a~ked. my chief8 all expres. lIs peace, welf~re n.nd g~>od Il'lvernment." ; 
,j:ountnes WhICh they -as wellas myself, considered ' \e, _ IS SIOIl 01 their OpwlOn relative to removal, tbey :rhe Act 1st VICtOria, til"i'_ 9, e.tpres.ly gave 
necessary (or the welfare of both., '" p~rt yesterday, sloop. NatIVe, ?apt. S,,!oJllon were glad, and appoinled this day tu gh'c you an tlus power to the governor and COl1n~il. which 

_.: Whilst 1 was thus employed; 1 bad also to cor- A ,ta~ue,~' ~I_um the Illdlan. PJantatloll, .l\1a(sh~e., answer, they have exercised, III marcy, to the best of 
:respond wi~htbe,Lieut"nant, Governors of lhe dif- Mas ••. lhl. vess.el wa~ bIll It by tbe native Illd18r~s H My Father,-You have asked my chiefs and their judgment, and stand in no Ileed of indein. 
ferent Provlnces, on matters oCthe bigbest moment, on their plantatIOn, IS olVned hy them, and IS all present to go west of the lJi,si3~ippi-they nity. ''''1 I " 

~and ,am, hap,py to haye .thi. publi~ opportunity of c0!llmandeJ hy one of their. number. She is have all told me, to say Ihey would not 1('1. rhe \Vith respect to' the Bendin the risone;.- to 
ac.kllowle.dgmg tbe cord.al and enligbtened co·oper- tlurty,two tons burthen. and IS here fo!" a cargo G ' .. d . B m d -t b g TI P 
IOtI.OD whIch 1 bave received from tbem all. ,I re- of lumber.-[Bangor Whig: ' reat ~Pll"lt eSlres tiS to live in peace with all er u a, 1 may ~ an error.,. ley .re not, 

',eelved and consulted with delegatio)]s from each . lUi iji lGifi 7\T Tr ' 1 A nleo,., We ,~ant the ~uited State~ to pay us our however, the urst pTlsoners that have been sont 
_,Province~ and w~. busily enga~ed in applying the ~nz cen . z t to ~ .~w .l' ort'&.- n act annllltYi allti we don t know bllt that we will get there, and to, England and elsewhere" from 
.nluable 1I~fOrmaI10D, 1 had derived from them to of p~'lvate mumficence willch .we h~ve thought Oll~ laud back ~~~in, aud this is the reasoll my Canada. The legislalive ?ower orthe Governor 
,the forIl!ahon .of:,- plao, fou"~ed on large aod com. wantwg, and oltell suggested, IS realtzed. John chiefs are uot wlil1ng to go west of the Mississippi. and COl1ncil of Lower- C.nad:l does, not itldeed 
_Jljrehhedn.slve prmclple .. , for tberdr general government .• Jacob Asto:, Esq. as w!" learn [rom, thl! Boston we were glad when you mentioned Olr Great extend to Bermuda although we have little 
, a lssued CommiSSIOns an recelled reports on Adv rt· . a d I ·11 t ' I F th th P·d 11 d d ,- b - .. • . ,the subject of tbe Crown Lands and of Emigralion_ . e ISCt. n ~ope WI .I?r(lve. fUel wit I?-n ;a er, t" res I ~nt. . e oes not \Viol! to be at ouut ot It IS IOcluded 10 his coma:ission Of as 
"of Municipal Institutiolls-and of General Education. f'llhghtened ar,d hberaI Splrtt u:hlch l.oes. lllm. yariance with anyone, aod neither do we. Governor General, Vice Admiral and Captain 
'1 wa,s als.o preparing, measures to wbich 1 have i h,ono\l~, ha. made to.lhe corporation ofthe2'Y, of "My Father-,We heard ",hat you said ye8t~r- Goneral of all IIer Majesty's Domintons withiN 
:adverted 10 my prnclamation for tbe amelioration of I ~ "W, '\; od., ~ donatIOn nm()uat:ng to $J-h),OJO, !lay, aud YOll have h~al:d what we have just said and adjacent to the Continent of North Am - .. 
:th_~ defective Institution. of Lower Can~da. . _" I for the estah'1811fl;(:nt ?f.a pul~lic l,brar,Y, incl'ldio:!; yve dol no.t WD!!t YOll tf) say any nlure 011 lhe sub- But neither does his authority ',extend toeE~a._, 
, f"nlese then have been my acts. ThiS my cOllrse ' a lot of land. most ellgtbly situated, lor the eree_ Jer-t. for If )OU QO, ',-e will not listen to it 'J land and the Convict Colonies to 1· h . g 
,6

h
.policy ! duringTthe limit«l ~efiod of lUy ~t.y on' ~iOli. of ,a !Juildill;! [01:, the accommoGatiun of the ~, The Indians then im'l1pdiately arose and de. 'ers havo been sent from C n'd W lIe prison· 

t IS eonClllellt. he enumeratJon of tbem Wilt, 3t IOshtutlon.-fN. Y. St .. r -, p~rted from the Council - c' d - I I Ii a a,.we presume, , •• un or some ega enactment.~Quebee Gazette. 


